Ballyhoo about Breton
What the heck is a ballyhoo? It is excitement and commotion in celebration. Come join Breton
High School and the BHS Wellness Committee on Friday, June 8th in our first celebration of
our Breton community. The vision statement of the BHS Wellness Committee is
“Building community by promoting and celebrating positive connections”.

The schedule for the day is as follows:
Pancake Breakfast

8:30am-9:30am

Everyone is welcome to come and enjoy a free pancake
breakfast made by our BHS students. (BHS Foods Room)

Artisan Silent Auction

9:00am-3:00pm

We invite you to come and view the talents of many of our local
painters, crafters, sewers, bakers and photographers. Donated items
will be up for silent auction and proceeds will go towards the fall
BHS Wellness event. Want to donate an item? Please see the contacts
below!! (BHS Foyer)

Band Performance

9:50am-10:30am

Enjoy the melodious sounds of the BHS Band as they entertain us
with compositions from the theme “Storytelling”. (BHS Band Room)

Yoga

10:45am-11:30am

Come join yoga instructor, Chantelle Holmgren, for a relaxing,
and challenging, 45-minute total body yoga routine to strengthen
your body and relax your mind. (BHS Gym)

Crockpot Lunch

11:30am-1:00pm

For just a few dollars, you can enjoy a nutritious, simple ingredient,
home-cooked Crockpot meal. Then take the recipe home so you can
make it yourself!
(PAC and Community Band fundraiser) (BHS Foyer)

Drama Presentation

1:00pm-2:00pm

“Kung Fu Kitty”, presented by BHS Drama Club, and directed by
Jessica Doucette and Robin Achilles, is a comedy you are sure to
enjoy! (BHS Gym)

Dance Performances

2:00pm-3:00pm

Dancers from our community will be performing their routines
for your delight! Come and watch all sorts of dances from
contemporary to Powwow! (BHS Gym)
As well, look for these groups around the school:
 Alberta Health Services
 Pembina Crisis
 FCSS

 Breton Royal Purple/Elks
 RCMP
 Wild Rose School Division

For more information, or to arrange donation items,
please contact Rhonda Monts or Lara Jollymore at BHS.
rhonda.monts@wrsd.ca
lara.jollymore@wrsd.ca 780-696-3633

Don’t miss out on the Breton Ag Society events
starting at 3pm at the Community Centre!

 Village of Breton
 Breton Ag Society
 MLA Mark Smith

